Ministry Visit to Papua New Guinea
Informaon and Prayer Points
Many folks have been enquiring about my up-andcoming visit to Papua New Guinea (PNG). I will give a
brief outline and background to what changes are taking
place in Cindy’s and my life right now.
Background
As many of you are aware I have been commissioned by
Dr. Kevin Dyson, founder and President of New Covenant
Interna(onal University (NCIU) www.newcovenant.edu
to travel annually to approximately nine Paciﬁc Rim countries to teach in Bible schools and minister in the local
churches.

Locaon: Mt. Hagen
PNG is located just above the northern (p of Australia.
Mount Hagen is the third largest city in Papua New Guinea with a popula(on of 46,250. It is the capital of the
Western Highlands Province and is located in the large
fer(le Wahgi Valley in central mainland Papua New
Guinea, at an eleva(on of 1,677 m (5,502C.)

This is a very humbling and great honor and something
God has been preparing me for for over thirty ﬁve years.
Interes(ngly, someone men(oned recently that God is
taking me back to where I started my “sold out” mission
journey. I will be back in the same local area as when I
arrived as a young man of almost nineteen years old
(Dec. 1978 - Jan. 1981). Prophe(cally, I believe it is a
launching pad to the next phase in my and Cindy’s life.

Andrew 1979
Daily Inerary - August
3rd - Cincinna( to New Zealand. Arrive 7am August 5th
local (me (Lose a day with (me diﬀerence)
5th - Weekend with my Mom, Ruth McKean
9th - Travel from New Zealand to Mt. Hagen. (6:15am
local (me)
10th - 12th - Lecturing in Bible School (Teaching on
Spiritual Warfare, Prayer and Principle Based
Leadership. (4-6hrs per day)
13th - Marriage Seminar (half day)
14th - Preaching, Teaching and Ministering in local
PNG Trip Details
Sunday services
Time Period: August 3rd to August 16th
15th - Fly from Mt. Hagen to New Zealand
Time Diﬀerence:
Papua New Guinea - EST Plus 14hrs 16th - New Zealand to Cincinna(. (Arrive same day in
New Zealand - EST Plus 16hrs
Cincinna( due to the (me diﬀerence)

Prayer Points
1. All ﬂights are on (me and no issues with connec(ng
ﬂights and Luggage.
2. Pray that I will be able to sleep wherever I am.
3. Full strength and health with changing diets etc.
4. Fresh daily revela(on as I minster.
5. Pray against confusion and misunderstanding due to
local culture and various languages.
6. Divine connec(ons and favor with the local establishment (Both the School and the local churches)
7. Pray for Cindy as she carries the load here at home.
(for health and clarity each day.)
8. Pray for my local business while away, especially
for Nathan my Son in Law as he has the full weight
of it on his shoulders
9. Pray against local witchcraC and sorcery in the area.
Giving Opportunies
1. Time
If the Lord is laying on your
heart to come with me on a
trip, then I would love to
hear from you. My desire is
to mentor others as I also
grow further in this area of
ministry. Cell: (513) 608
9316. Email:
andy@newzeal.org

Go to www.newcovenant.edu and click on the “Donate”
buKon. Please mark giC designa(on for,
“Andrew McKean, New Zeal Ministries”
By the end of this week our website will be updated. You
will also be able to donate directly oﬀ of the New Zeal
webpage: www.newzeal.org. Keeping in mind that this
will s(ll link to NCIU as we will not be handling funds
directly. You can s(ll give to me personally, if the Lord
leads you that way, but I cannot issue you with a tax
deduc(ble receipt.
Scope of Ministry
Please ﬁnd a list of countries that we will be pushing out
to over the next twelve months. Lord Willing that is!
Please agree with Cindy and I in prayer that we will be
able to ﬁnd the right combina(on between work and
ministry through all this.

2. Financially
Several Brothers and Sisters
have been asking how they
can give to this work. NCIU
has oﬀered to take care of all
dona(ons so you can obtain
a tax receipt for any funds
given. This is a great relief for me as it takes away the reMany Thanks & Blessings,
sponsibly of not only dealing with this, but also gives a
greater level of accountability for all funds donated.
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